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Hays jton diilieriOy employed in fotfccting
CyMtadoro ’ a E*mlsior HairDye.

Wondeh thdni fiat iflercitrefu]
BY] DR. CMILTOR,j |it*lrair ‘

Th£iishlva ¥Jf tfeS- Ik’°- ot>>er Dyes.-t“B?S&ifeßh##o beittdifaiipoinfed-mtfr mtoera-An^Sxu, J1
ki

arialw?i! Pleased with genuine,

Jte!*smt 1,1co“ r>i«-

6O and $3 per.box,acoordlng to lizo
CMBTaDOBO'S ttAik PBKSBEVATXVB

*2 b«bottle actfordingtc'®??2 ui P • > febl&dAwlmon
(ottos.eachinserdon,

Foot, about BrAndreth’s Fills.
lWeieSee&SoL B

[°y’

fJohn B, Swift of Croton. WestohS-?ho was entirely restored to healthHe

“j" -WaHy. he tookone Bran-
vriuiHx-juf every dayfork week, and adoseofsix‘h?? three days, and then took one

dmy worn, aayrthat h»

mi2K®:r'ii«sa ?ntlrol7Ptr6d & eosuyenesfl, dys-P.opHk;ata ;pain. and hfe remained weil oyeiaS!fe£-'[ t-r. pDWAfiJ) EUEDk

DUuacSd AUey

- Dr eneilanLiniment.has PvenuniversamdafajpHon dniiag ih* fonr-teen inw the Unitedotateiu . Attfcr beiut; triodhy miUirmt, it has beta
pain deaftiiyer of the world. Pam;.oataoffchfjahraAto' lAnWrit% applied: ‘ Ifna; d ifeaimotjmdaererhat failed in f

a singieiratthooei^ coughs and inflnen-i
°P6

.
2 ? C9nt:r ottle wiU curetesidos beiSr useful in overyfam-lyto BuddefiacoideatE, such as barns, cuts, in- !sett Ac. It&perfectly innocent to;

titae internally, aha. can b’o given to .the oldeth
centa

lahotti yOUDgMt Clll I>rico 25 and 50 1
(JffloeM Cortland street, IKpfriWifr-lItk: • 1 feb26i(ttw3wo j

BBASS IUiVDEHS FItVISHEItS,
JlgM I &?REB*fxa

PdMPsj WORKS.

i jothe fitting up and

I tg&illtefineries, &g*

iind Pfambhlg in aiTUs branched,
i<Jr Jffa£oljiiiyi& Poster*BjExcaL»ior
■ndandPoweriiso, It h&s no sape-
;|bTo. JUO WaWr and *O4 Tlret B*.

Kebalri■ -<™

famWlixmnor. J3|

Pip| S FOR THE HOLIDAY’S.
BSCBIBEBS have just

JpedaUylor tjw Holiday's a very
ifabfostock offjj^fEWKLKr.

-jpAtTOSII/jfcß 'WATIIC.C
for wear, fine Bronze

Hr • * *.;
■■

'and 1ftmt baskets,
card *''laree'farfetyofstdiahlnartl<USiforpresents. j"> «

*■ ‘ TPolitlealNames.

“the copperheads.”
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NEWAI>YEBTISING BATES.
The followingrates ofadvertising bare been

tffreed upon by the Publishers of the PittsburrJS'SKS?1*on,?nd after the l«;Vd%yo{NhSterijfcari.l#6a, on_ali newobhtraots::
FOR STAS IJIXG HATTER.

PEE SINGLE S'quAbE, EVERY Di l.
One insertion...,,.-8 -60 Two month*-.... *9OOTwo insertions.... TOOThree months... 1100
Three insertions 135[Four months ... 13 00Oneweek 200 Fivemonths,... 14 00Two weeks...,. 3SO Six months...... 15OOThree weeks,;. * 5G6INino months,... 20 00
yae month..-...- 6 poiOneyear _.. 25 00
j ' FOR €IIASIGF.A,BI.E JUriEH.

■ Which allows theprivilege ofa weekly change
ofmatter, to be inserted among new.

' advertisements,
FEB SINGLE SGUAEE, EVERT BIT,
Bix months .$lBOOTwelve months ,30 00Administrators’ Notices- .2 25Marriage Notices. 7S

AH id^eHisemcnta: ordered in for one
flonth. or lees timer to be caeli at the time ofor-

DA til fpo 8 TV
The. Scarcity of Cents,

The Philadelphia Noyllt .tmrn'ra it.speak*
fng'of the scarcity of cents says:
! “For some time past the cent coins
have disappeared from circulation, and
left behind each a void that people are put
Co'the. greatest possible inconvenience in
Staking changer This has arisen from
no actual operation'of the natural laws oftrade or finance, for these cents are of no
earthly useTor export, for hoarding, for
exchanges, or indeed for anything hat
making change. Since, the gold and silver
coins disappeared, onrmint has been work
ed constantly, faming out millions of cents,
which have bean freely paid ont at par to
all comers, Soabnndant did they at length
become, that when the new postal curren-
cy got about the cents overflowed ev-
erywhere and were considered a
nuisance. To understand what has be-
come-of them peruse the following extract
frourthe blew York^Post: »

“Thereis no doubt that the famine of
qentsia tliKwork of a. small class of con-
tem(Dtible - who, too poor to
operate io gold, like their more preten-tious./brqthren, console themselves byhoarding tip Two instances
of receut occurrence^prove this.- '

“Asfew-days ago, a house in Jersey City
was ..entered by the police in search of
somesuspicions The OccupantHved'iii very humble style. In the, garretthe pdlicemdn found two large, mysterious
sacksf-hiddeh ia a corner, and on"opening
them,.; discovered their contents to be
nickgls-cents, closely, packed away, the
ownetr undoubtedly awaiting a furtherrise.“Ihvtha-lpwer part of this city there is,
a certain-building-which lately ghve un-
pleasant eyidences'of settling somewhere
neerqff the -ground than was, pleasant.—
The- eccupant of the first flSorsent for a
builder, who set his wen at work tb shore
np the dangerous wall. The work satis-
factorily completed, the builder thought
he would investigate- the cause of the
difficulty, and visiting an upper floor, dis-
covered there two huge tierces completelyfllledywith nickel cents, the vast weight ofwhich* had almost endangered the safety
of the building. ” .

In .the ease of gold the excuse for the
speculation is that thedemandfor gold toconduct our foreign commerce, pay gov-
ernment interest, etc., makes it a mer-
chantablearticle. But in the case of the
cents, they cannot be exported, no bank
will receive them on deposit, they are not
a legal tender, and nothing can be done
with them .except to use them in making
change. Pure, unadulterated speculation
alone !b therefore at the bottom of this
The men who are epgaged in it are seek-
ing to make money Oat of the miseries of
the people. At present the laws cannot -

[reach them, and as Congress has adjourn-
jed without- taking any action on the sub-
ject, we moßt look to our State Legiela
■tnres. A heavy tax should be laid on all
engaged-in this speculation; no parson
‘should be allowed to buy up cents fit a
premium without taking out a iicense.from
the Stats Treasurer, costingh good round
sum, and apenalty for a breach of the law
should be sureand.prompt., We urge-this
;ejaSd6atl.ybp6n the members 'of our State -
Legislature now in session at Harrisburg,
'sind hope that they will not adjourn witji-
qgt.takingsome abtion to proteetlhe-com-
[munity against these penny speculators.

The. editor of the JNew York Ezpr.eas,
who hhshad twenty} five years’ experience
of fighting the Democracy, says :

' “If there be any thing the Democrats
:can stand, without wincing or wilting, it
is hard names and :What is curious, thesehafdiriihmesiMometihe 'slogans of their
baity, and afterward intensely popular.
(The oyiginaYdiri'sipn of .parties in-this

after 1787, the era of the Consti-
tution, was ‘Federal’ and ‘Republican.’
;The Federalists nick-named the Republi-
cans and they tool; the name
and madait poghlar; and “Democracy"
is now one of the most popnlar words in
our American language, while originally
the early Republicanadeemed.it a term .of
reproachj ffbgold Whigs, Siting in JB3O4-82, christened all theDemocrats, ‘Loco-fbcos.’ The Expresa people gave them
the name, because they need locofoco
tnatchesrih Tammary Hail to re-light iip
that hall—when the gas was Bhnt off to
'.blear them out. Therascals accepted burr -name, Locofoco,, and made it n.opn-

are christen-
ing the Democrats ‘Copperheads,’ and if
JjljeypersisfrW itfwe should not’ Wat all
surprised to find Copperhead a word aspopnlar as Democracy, for whatever
AbolitioqistnpfingS.to oremhraceg itkills,
bble'tn ‘in popularity of. ' ‘We, old lineWhigs,'then, and Democrats, accept the
aisme of ‘Copperheads,’ Consider us
Copperheads. Therefore, call us Copper-
heads.” •>' .

H;!Copperhead,then, letit be! It’s avery
expressive designation.

(The Fight ifwitlv the Indiana ati . ;j Bear Biver.
•■'4 letter justreceived at the Indian Office■frpitt' i» Washington ' Territory,- says
that the number of Indians killed at thelate battle on Bear River, in the Tern-C°!ifi&niior’ a <orces> was two

>■ hundred and fifty.five. Thelndian camp,
.-

-
J ch

•

U s.ed by C™t>or, was foundfiirfKET, SOt!T»t,lwcllet6cked with .provisions ’arms &c(.. »■ comiortlble brick dwelling Stolen by them from emmruHt ,
.

’ fc% '

Jut location. &t 30 fcct front. holL *7 3 em 'grant trains.
m.kltoh«n. flve ohamberi i I-11 John Minor Botts.

4 gentleman who conversed recentlyII .6. ■; with Hon.;John. Minor Botts, says thatIjjl .X r t no part in favor
y

of theikanirlWWW-ir OF .Federal government, he is neverthelessTi»wl*ajKM,*aa?oibw;wr?? L fnemLof the Union, and live!r ~aSSmmiSfma- «*

-jjilwiibep* jtr»»u,fthdi^ydloferthaland."

■r* Editor & Proprietor. THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 1883,
PBATJDB t)PON THE GOVERN-MENT—BPEECH OP MR. VANIWYCK.

We make the following extract from a
speech delivered by CoL Van Wyck in
the House of Representatives [in refer-
ence to frands upon the Treasury.du'Mhni
day, February 28th. The 'extract is inre~
iation fo Mr. .Barney, collector at New'
York. Mr. Van Wyck had proved his.de-
votion to the Government,jin the field at
the head of a regimenr, as Well as m Con-
gress, and will not be questioned by our |
Republican patriots :

Mr. Chase’s friend, the j collector, was
in New York : he knew that he was re-
ceiving about $BO,OOOa for his ser-
vices , and he ought to have known that
ifthe collector had any time, not requiredby virtue of his office, the government
was entitledto it without farther compen-
sation,. Yet heemploys the cotiectorpand
makes a contract, so the contractor says,whereby he actually received, in commis-
sions for selling cotton, $6,792 91 during
eight months.. The wholb expense, in-
cluding storage; Mr. Barney. Says, is $13,-
851 12. These facts were commnnicated
a few days Bicee by the Secretary to the
Senate in answer to a resolution of that
body. See tha long-worded, mock phil-
anthrophy of the collector when be talk-
ed about his labor and; ridkß. . The risk
in sellipg the cotton was the same as theother risks—that of getting! the money.—
According to his own evidence he realisesabout $40,000 per aniraih. When theSecretary-of the Treasury appointed Bfirv
ney government cotton agent, he did that
for which, unless explained, he deserves(he cenßnre of the people. 1 In the nameof a dividing country and bankrupt Trea-sury, what has Hiram Barney done for(his country-that he should 1 have a carteblanche to dive into the Treasury as farand as often as he desires? Forty thous-
and dollars per annum! Mrfst I submit
to bo glaringan ontrage, and be told, as
I often am, that the revelation will In-
jure my party and political friends ? That
is not my party—those are not my politi-
cal friends who will allowor tolerate such
practices. Did not the Secretary know
that the arduods duties of tha collectorhad rendered hiß mind very- weak ? Why
impose the laboa of taking nearly $7,000
more from the Treasury on a manalready
overburdened? It was cruel, indeed itwas. Mr. Chase must have-known that
the collector was very obnoxious to most
of the merchants of New York, and may
believe he is entirely incompetent for the
dutiesnecessary by virtue of his office.,—.
Why then superadd those ofcotton agent?
Sir, there igdittle difference whether armedrebels destroy us in front, or polished,
amiable gentlemen eat oar substance-inthe rear. The evidence shows the mod#of the transfer of this contract* Thepre-
vious holders found it necessary to intro-duce Republicans as part holders, hoping"
(o palm the thing on the Adminntra'icmf
They etate distinctly that| ?as their object,
and they sought to arrange it in such a way
as to secure a renewal. Accordingly tjhe!
law office of Barney, Butler & rarsons"
was sought. The trail.aei ion was partially
S sham. . One or .two.of the Democrats
wentout,' and Bepnblicans were intladidi
Bo share the bounty. Mr Butler was theprofessional adviser. He says, “$20,000
was the nominal price." Mr. Simon
Stevens paid one half. He evidently did
notadvance all the money,for Mr. Stevens
had only one-eighth of the profits. Mr.
Bixby, a former owner, had three-eiffhthß
still retained. That explains Mr Stev-,
ena' one-half. Mr. Wyman, the ostensible
partner, evidently shows be took no in-
terest in the contract; .never went near
the business : and did not advance any
money. Who, in fact, owns the other
half is still amystery. Mr. Bntler’s check
was given tor $lO,OOO, Mr. Wyman's
share. Mr. Butler drew Mr. Wyman’s
shareof the profits, and he swears: “My
knowledge of him (Wyman), led to his
being selected with the consent cf all
parties, to act as attorney, inc-injanction
with Mr. Stevens, and to take the transfer
jointly w>th him.’ It was then snppo ed
this arrangement would secure its renewal,
but when the matter fcaa considered by
Secretary Chase he refused to give it any
farther vitality. One very significant cir-
cumstance, pending to throw some light on
the question of real interest' in this can-;
tract, is the fact that the contractors had-
such unlimited control over coliec or Bar-
ney. R. W, Biatchford, Kgq., testified to
the fact of Mr. Stevens's entire'control,
over Mr. Barney, to remove • afiy clerk?
who had said aught against his contract'
I will notpoint this evidence; every one.who reads it can' do so.; Some Hvis litter1'
estedinthe one-half for which the $lO,-
000 check ol Mr. Butler does not say it
was himself. Under Mr. Scheil, Mcln-
tire 4 Co. the contractors,had' large order
stores on the North river gidk By the
last shuffle Messrs Bixby 4 l Co., were
suffered to detain them. The collector
has the selection of the general order
stores. The suggestion was potential.—
Some one must hat e spoken to them a
by authority from Mr. Barneyi
#• * * *• * * * 9 * *; * * *

The neck begins to chafe where the-yoke
of this heavy harden is borne. I The Ad-
ministration,has.feared to driye such men
from ita dboN lest hostility'’ should he
aroused againßt it. That which they sup-
posed strengthhas been the- great sourceof weakness. With a single exception',
when has one of these men been court-
martialed or punished?. - To-day they haveinjured thefeepublic more thanithe South
inarms. Haa they been arijested and
placed under the gallows or in’Fort La-fayette. yourarmy would havebunstrong-
er, yourpeople athome more united. No
wonder that your soldiery andfriends are
dissatisfied. They cannot appreciate the
patriotism of stealing. Your army, for a
mere pittance, deprived of all the' 1,-mf-
ries and, at the same time, the necessaries
of life, enduring all the'privation of camp
and the dangers of battle, while they see
base men making mockery o f (he misfor-
tune ofthe nation, coining gold from the
sighs and tears ofltie people.

The .Modern Knights with the
Iron Hand. .. L

We like these men of few words and
many deeds; men of one idea, displayed
in manifold action. The hero of the iron-
clads, thus tar in this war, is Worden, of
the Monitor and the Montauh. IHe strikes
like Gotz Von Berlichingen, the Knight
of the Iron Hand! With thb 'M&niior,
the first of her lordly race, -ha arrived a 1the very anspfcibus moment to savei ourarmy, fleet andfortsy in Hampton Hoads,
and gave the Merrimac a dose.from Vbiohshe never recovered,. nearly losing ,hiseyes m the terrific action;

Yesterday we chronicled-isnolher-of hisclear, sagacionß, rapid,commoh-s ans« do
111I11?3- in tbe.destrnctjan of the! Nashvilleby the MQntauk. - Maoyrebelterly intermingled with rruel fears, clus-tered around the notorious Nashville. Toget her to sea withherarmament ahdcar-'go wsis the problem to defeat , whichoAdmiralDupont bad .sent Worden to themputb of tha Ogeechee, At length, on"
the evei;nf;-r escaping,Kshai-eam«c:wstMti.

°‘ tbeh- Wbißen,Offering he wonfaj.

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office No. ffl Grant etreet< near the Cosrt ‘
11 ooso. Pittsburgh.

A L L BFSIhCKS £ofTßm£O I’Ohi? care will receive prompt attention. Colfefctionß made and the money_£romi.t)yremitted,
decfirlyd'' " ' - -

CURTIS CYSTETNJI£IZ,
02KIBAL

9OUSE CARPEXTE'R
AND JOBBER,

SMOP VIRtilS AiriGT,.b«(vreen Wood
and Liberty Streeli,

I PITTSBURGH. PA.
solicited and promptly attended to.»p 5 .

f OTB 108 SAIE-TBK SUB^CRII
JLAber offers fpr salo four eligible lots situated
on the coWer of Grove street and Centro a Venueadjoining the Seventh Ward, in Pitt toivnship
The lots are eacii 24 \<*t Iront by HO feet deep,,running back alley* and- arc entirely isola-
ted by streets and alleys on cyery side.*. Two .ofthe R ts have frame houses fire. roomsarid ball in
will bo sold alt toffetheroh-verrfavorable termpr

Enquire of JAjS. Mc*GAßE,'Ag4ntt-
.. feb27 iRom et^oe^-neaj^ourth.
BhIKECTORY 0P THEBOSPITALSMp —Tbo United Sc t»; i- anitary

h»vo established aaoffleopfibformatldn inreirard
tejpatientei&theGeneral Hospitals of the Army
ofithe We t Byareference'tobooka. which art
Corrected dailyv an rnswer can*, under ordinary
du'cumst&nces, be mmlta thofei-
lowing qaestiom j . ji:j • * t ; -

:

Ist Is 1 (givingname and regiment) at
present in alofthe armyoi the Wert ?
\ 2d. Tfso wh'aVifi aia'propw address ?

3d.
ofthe hoBpi al ? :

4th Ifnot in hospital at present* hue herecent-
y keen inho«pitalr-

... .

. stb. Ix so, didhe die In hospltal* and at ' what
dale?-. ;;\OvV'\,' \WV» r • 'w' vfith Ifrecently discharged from huspiiab waa

■enrice't
7th. Ifnoti .what.vrefOhisorders'On Tearing t- iIbe will also farnlahinoro specific,

Inforamtioniirto tbotkfflanionwffnrpatient ih'tndtteroral Hospitals, 4Within as ihofct i space" of
its correspondingBooties, ‘ * l
~

"wilj- hfr Open dally
from 8 o’clock a, pi “tt..* and ac-
cessible in nrrobtcases night.

Secretary < fen? thfc S,Waflnut £fc., Lou*
Uvilie.'Kentnokr-‘ ‘ /,>J fonlfrSmd,

: TM’ OTIC E-P .TO . a.\AXcrier of the Circuit! Couk of
&• entered
December 3d 1862 in tbesoic7f CharierMoreiand ot *e»a*s Uw> Oirio; *MI-::ffbad Dompacy oi hbr&.' ‘Voacaline. ooy giv-
«ito thatldovs tf ;»upaa» o
thq uhioor'd>l4hniyi^arf* l,o9'o 4. Company,
,winch were ee or d by a F rat Mortgage' on ‘that'theOhto ptdFemuylTOPW *■ ttufcßjOaet-
uf \x assiiion, to the holdcfa .oftJLfids and Cou-
pons ofaaid d. by
•T4fi tMortgage‘aTr

=tcat pari ojßaw Railroad
West of tt&tiilioD, snd tp tee. holders cf First
Mortgage Bbndff the QhHJ ana
Indi&oa«nd Fort W-yue am Cmcago Railroad

i»3Bss)Bpffeen(ffiOTri theßohas and Coopodb
triU tyt-em respectively at the tmo Mid pjsco

herein fterincn«i*i <'d tkeyteSUwaWe sbareg auv
.piiCible to itteh Sdmlfi and CoupoßS, of the pro
fowls nf the sale rf.ihe Fort W eyne

tbo
said Courtentered m *«»id suit Juno 10th, l.
‘ Holders of tu
reuulrtatb pi&kg appLcaFon, ,-f;T os of
such prooeedh nin-imedht Ahtem.*and iii evidence
ot the right to reoei>e the same,
Boiids
4qo Office ofWmsiow Lamer & iJompany in the
cly t f New York, on or bifrs th* 6h «ay ot.
Apr) 1861. WILLiAh B. OOOEN.fdb3;3raw6wtL it.ceiiien—

B OXiIBA let w»irectsd lgs«£i4“BSaF(-r^S

[ teasels to engage the batteries of Fort Mc-
Allister,.he steamed steadily up, under
the fire of the fort, but Dot returning to it,
to the very edge of the obstructions which
are swept-fiy l.he robpLguns, and be- de-
molished her in short otder, setting .heron fire.wjthihiashella. hud finally, explod-
ing heg Alt hna°r to .Dupont
for, his foresight, and tq; Worcfon .foe..his
Capital practice'? it is so refreshing p
thing to hear that the have lost a
tingle viaselof
that the,nation willrr the deed,and thfitilent whieh acc'cmhlisEed it,’ .than-the mere rfesttfts Wo'nld..'seem'ta deserve.;
hot if it'conid only bp established asa pre-sident, its true valne . cannot -be possibly
overated. ■' • I

Doubtless the day of this iron clads is
nowfairly dawning, and the greSt events
tvhich rnust follow their Concentration on
that Southern coast will be foil of gloryfor them and their 'commander.—PhUa.Inquirer. ' =

j DUQdESNE BRWOBKS,
TATE, CADITIi & co
! . ■‘j *►»> 'f arjfitrr v p *'

Mairafactarers ofevery variety offinished
! BSAS3 WOBK JOB pfUMBEBS
GAS orMTEAiiS EIDERS,

and Ctj^EEKSMITHS,
BHASS CASTINGS OJP. iIVEBX DE-

scrtptbnmado to on?or StehtobbkV’work,
earnand gaafitting and repairing promptly at-fiepded to,. .Hartioular np

Refineries for Coal and Carb,*nw)s,\ '•Abo, ale egeattfor the Western D7 st,: -cl ofPennsylvania, for the sale ef Marsh, Lanadell &
V9. * Patent S phon Puuip. thejbest ever inven-ted, having no Tilyas it is not mblo to get oat oi iordorand will thWw more #ii& than'any pumn Itwice its else. . . ‘ ‘-fobTl'diy * j
'JjMi scJhDEaa
tWddM of

LIMKrrhloh wc areprepared to defiVerErt*»o-t C-OA.I
509 LlBERTY* vmv.irr.

j Seat «*aalst7 of F'onixtiy OdOl otaand as uscaL ■■ .

MOIJSCaSt, SVSIIABV ■Hr CO.
CHARLES L. CXLpWKLL.

(Successor Lc Jas. Ilo'xues& Co.p OKK PACKEK,
Coaler in Bacon. Lord. Pugrtr-Uttrod Hina,smoked Beer. &c.

Comer Market and First streets 1, Pittsburgh. Pa.acH 1:1 vd. •• • •- •'

COAL IOB SALS-IHE,SfQ
ofao acres, situated inW&shingivti tuwnshipColum-htanacount}, Ohio, ,-memileda<Fa haUXrora Ba-1KtAtioii on the PittstooMt 'it ClevelandRailroad.. Fuiiyfiftyacr**? axAifobrcvedfaiiduu'deroamvalion and ui6 whole' in coai 6**r«n».

jtie buildings are a Lewsd io* house, 5 log static,d w shed, &k 'lho farm is w&i.situated withinliremilo of thd.railroad. \

* Termaif sale—On» na)f with reasonabletime
.Address.; MICHAEI. 3le»WffloliV:
!ti & fcahnoitUle Columbiana county, Ohio, J?®*o ,»<> fil.Oabs, Atois street. Pittsburgh,if biB Simctw.

pnSiABPJS.
•j Weare justin receipt ofa largo ofdue imported BOUfcJliK.v 9L4SSL\np%
cau • nrt gui t of beautiful pattlnaa. a userul andornamental I

Holiday Girts.
11180 WKfilSwr. uku'Sifi;Ki ei

A
CKA^^,.

gUCH DUnoHD«I£EI; WOKIiS,
PITTSBURGH,^,

PABEj BBiiTII£B&(0.,
MAKCWiCnTtEM CJ?

Beat Qualioy. Eefimd Cait £te.l,
Square. Fiat and Octagon, ofall tlsea. Wairan-
te.ieqa.l to a:j imported or msmufacUred intils oouo ry,

U2U vtfl.-o and Warrbn'??e. No. 149 and 151First and I*o and 193 Brecon 1 streets Pitts-
burgh febt6 Iyd

J. H, CASIDAY.
fiieek. Draft,* fiend and Start
gage, Baal fotate nod Key*

. ehandise JlMibeji
OmCR. ROOM Hoi I9.BURKHS BUrLOißft,FOURTH BTOBEP, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Desirable Mill property and other Real Estate

to toe amount ofsloo,ooo Icr sale luw.

COHSEBOIAL iSNIEMIfieS.
Arbitration Committee of the Boardof Trade for STov. and Den*
! I BBsrirßTTJSQ. 8. Wt''ORTH I Wtm McCREKKX., I>aVID McCAKDLESS.
Movoruont3OfEuropotm Stcftiaors.

• Host AHSBiiu. •'

{b*k=*sms***bSEuropa:.....M ..,. M,Aprit Tfßoatoh,....."..Liverpool
Asia .......... April- 8-Netr Yorkutiverpodl
! fbou vgßors.
A*ia..„M .March 14„LivenJOcl ........Naw YorkHan?a.M MarchIS-'r outhampton

...
Jj ewYork

ba March New V oritFammotiia.:.April 3..Sduthamptch..;„NeW YorkporApril fii^onihamptoir.l...New York
: ' MOAEY -aiABKET.! ■ L

\ (COBREQTgJO PAILY FOB TSK Up&Hlh'a FOS.r )

I The aro the buying And selling, ratee
for Gold, SUyef. &a.: - .

. Buying Selling
- 00f Hiiver..:,. ; go o*if>Demand Notea... "4u 00

Taitern Exchange.
New York...;.
Baltimore-...;....
Philadelphia.
805t0n;,...,.;..;.

-•■ Mr KP« W
Par . K

..... par V.
•Western Exchange,

Cincinnati
Cleveland
SuLonis-.,

.... par k

.... par j

.... par gpar Vi

PITfSBTJBGH PBODUOE MABKET.
j ; Offick ov titj?Daily Post. Vj : Thursday, March 12,1863, J .I : Remarks—A’esterday waa a dolightful day;—.
J Itwas what may; b%termed fine-Spring weather.I pusinp&s on the wharfwas prettyaptive. Wono-
tioed the fpllowing atefunoo. . loading ,* Argonaut,

I No.2, for St, Loub; .Fred Ziorenz, for.the Upper
I Mississippi and St. Paul; and Hastings, for LouLs-I villa. TheRoy West , No. 3, was unloading aI heavy cargo ofproduce. , Wants

I fwenty boats for special: .whicdi are 'to beI furnished Dom Cincinnati, Wheeling and- Pitts-
burgh. Money.M&tters-*The Gold expitementis
fast passing
Inal, changing. v^ryoften through the ;day.‘ The'.
New York .Brokera aro .using every oxertion takeep the .they will haya a good timeI y ef succeed,. latest dispatches

,fromtheE&st roportan.i^iprojcdfe^lliigandde-.
fPr ;fl ?“.r' .*Ar^ctkPiUdiaf&o.taken place

ip Cincinnati;iu fityor-^ofholders. .There is very,
l.ittlodoing.. d&~
Clined. Sales-,were; made fbr .futnre: deUvexy at
lower figures. A dispatch received at the Oil Ex?;
change,was.ssfoliows 1

: 1 • . New. YpßS'Jfarch. .U.
”

. Vrudo—Solo* were made ,ai 2i<a22o, for futuredelirery; 19c.jvasthe highest offered. 'Refined—
in bona. at37®3Bc for future delivery* 35coffered., Freeoil so!dat:iliS»42c, Roceipts ->-’>oo bbs. Benzole, doodorizod;

sola at 400.

j Grain1 The market has been very inactirb and
bat fow oponuioha worth/ pf nolo havo takonplioe. Tho rodcipts beink liiilfpir thepo wi>ro on-'

Lly sihßll parcels to oparate oh. ~iiol<reVa aro flrni
in theli? rtpwa oh ao&tiht of the' Euteta news,—

tfith a
qat demand:' pricea have no ehani-eN.jj oithonkh-'Orraer
in*r waa very dull.: 'fho rates wore aboutas-tol-.:

' froßl :,toro‘ *6150; ' t>mibi
r bU tea.very liatitod, tst thwheet-oratlreaab.-sj there he-UtgjiQatock to oporato on. In»he absence of.very:iiugeßaie.WQ giro.the following nominal.rates,
vix; wh'eat^whitesl4s, red at $140&142. C6fn;
sala ‘4500 bus Oats, sales of 4,000 bus

1
held at ‘JOc, Barley, nominal atl£U rri bushcL

O. *??*?? hnn and In good demand; sales IG.OOOttsPittsburgh Cured Meat; ShouldereCc;Sides 60:Plain Hams 6 0 Hams mI pieces 01 meat.at tho same rango offigures.
L ,

«.ocnrrt-r-'Aitkoujh‘the salc3lall offfora
lew days, former pricesrwero well maintained,and a lair amount ofsalea.were. made at tho l'ol-Jowmg prices,: .-jukax. flew Orleans', 12Wj»Uc:'

Hicoffc; COHee A, Puivcrizod 16)fc!ts-ushodMMa. •
| »--Saies ofOrleans at

Msm—The. demand dnrinrthe'ireck teaafainsatea wore madeat tho foUowingrates i Alackerai
*o|-de eibbi; LakellGrriiig:qo.

4o'.bhl3 City Rsotlfledat 620
“ buik * »**►

wSSS SaIM W W - R-

Sew 'EorU Cattle Sforket.
Trtbann’a Beport.—Biill’a Head.

Mpy at,' March'9.—TVo have'a Somewhat to-markable state ofthings at*be opening of theBeof-Cattltj: market ,&urth street:thispDomice. bright and clear, andso. warm thatthb htt!mbw.th{rtf*U‘alride ? Saturday irfiUtoflotfts traihtf&re alire-ported.blpckaded withfinow. Atan* rate wn hadno stock infrom Albany iiU neaxjyaioom At theopening thete was not oyer 1.500 off sale. There
came inon-Satardar by>the New Jersey Control
Spa Erie, and one by tha-llodsun on Sunday,
’ If there had no more.,expected the mar*ket.wduld have openedlirely;
ply was likely to arrivesatjuiy,moment the mar-ket opened dull nt aboilf'tßtr-Sartre rates as last•Week—that is, lhnetUbr the meat, seller

isihking offal. About noon 500 head came in, and,
during theaiternooamoro arrived;aud trade cod-1

;tioued slow, many of tho buyers preferringtowaitfill all the stock arrived that' was expected to-night. V o uotieo that some of the brokersareanxious to sell out to-day, apd buyers offer morefreely than last Witek.*OtttBwrhold-tiio?r stock as-stiff us though it was certain - that'the whole was
in, and that with such u’shOrt'Supply they 1'Could 1easily tfct aa advance,. Wo shall seoto-morrow'when there will doubtless be more cattle than to-jjay. iMea&js.: Star& Heed are in the tnarktrt for

The Hog market is Highly. supplied and prises'

beftJdalllri'J ' Ke<' PPU#“' ve foc.tke
markeUs wild: SKe per pound. Uva:waight;H)r anything offered; pelfs $5@5.2i each.,

- Philadelphia Cattle Market.
'iTti'oieooipti ofheof. cattle, atEhilUns’ AvenueDrpve Yard continue modemte, reaching' about'1,500 Ipead this week, Tbomarketk duUaudin.-activc.bht pricesremain about tho BRmtf as lastquoted,ranging at from for first qualityWestern and Chester count}®steers, 'the latter
price for verychoice lots; for fair to good, 1

and (s£@7ifor common quality. Good cattle soldito-day freely, hot, as usual, tiro nodr Stock wasdull and fiogleotdd. The market closed verydnllnothing;being-left over but'd'few' very infefiorcattle, whichtwere.sold at fronti3®3!<o VB> t-gross'

j«2?E££3^Ifiil w&eltl -thei i6'is l&feir‘rdemiii)(l ‘tmd^pncetf

:eo\T onu oalf, aa to eonditionia&l aualitvii; :k >fo w

fortfiat aafilte} f®df@fiit®jh for
toweight andfinality. .i , ;■ _ , i.,’-",
•vJUMap-rThb arrivals arid*sales' •*'‘SU?or^TmonSlB’ ar®

flrm. and prices have again advanced°rMgto*Wsttfoin 7®Bo H> gross., Stock sheep: are very«caroe.rwtth small sales at'frdmrs2sd®3;s6'na.'
iafn, vals and sales of Hogs at the

at
WOheadadd *Co„ at the Ave-nue Zard* at from.Js7@B fl.cwt, nett.

Tbe British Iron Trade.
Wolverhampton* Hub, .19.—A;eligbt iimprove-

«tt was peroeptioloitrthe'ipon trade' to-day InBirmingham, and inthistowm yesterday. Theraarenow more orders <Jn the bookstif some of theleadlnghooccs than tbeto:w*re last week-.-'Thin,
is mostapparent with, thefirms who trade largelywithAmerica. • Ship plate?'are atm In gcod dSmaidr boitoplates are-Sleekening; hbopsafe ad-e»a: bars axe 9ulet,' but: sheetafire -briskvAbdcoins inouirtes far this denomination have al-ready been sent out on aeeount of the-Ecrahmgade.. There are softs; toleiply good'spfeciatXvnone .in tba market for,.railway.iron. nThSofil
rectors of the North BtafiordjhirexaU»ivreonS B|OOO tons of rails and 1,000 tops-ofdfiaffi?ffiStSeFuiyesa Bailway:Campari?'Want l hf

Tjealebb iir oits.
s. M. KIBE & CO.,

SANt;s'iOTtrESiiS o,
E»twe IVo, 1 Caribou OU,

ass ■
BEWZO X-.-3EIV : ..

' WJfflqel cm LLBK&TY STRKEIV oppodtegonn a RwßiDepoL
-

- - t - ~ ,
, . ;r taLAB pil warrantedw,/- J ah23iiyd j'

•! TfISARDESGO Oil COMF A»Y i

■ Kefined Ardesco H
3r6jf-Kxpj.oaiYß. jiuo,

; vu a E BBKa O I.

■warehonse, 87 ntWINSTREET
’

j : ■ PITISBUP.OB, PjBXNA. - '

X. is oon ifc • ,0“i I‘' '."W bj
; PTJKOAJT. DTrTJTiAglilfe i

iSvr^do

•O'A 'K 3B" 0 jy M-T'

The PhUosopMoßurneav:
(VatbebpsMB. ’PWJdsopblo BttnifflrfotCatbon'Oil' iandirready* . it mssyadraataeefr' «r«r; tier

§• Ilwilljbfim'Ku noentity «1: oilwithsefeijA
3. Xt«an be assdwiuinloqger aimrtaiilmrfrp.ir Ito*bSjjißei AS'A.tsper nUlfc-laiap,

~ : '

“• I; MBalways be madeto bttra eoontlmtt&iltf ’6* it is more easily; bricked tliaS Any othai
>OTW«!. f . • /* - . t - • '

tovfii'the'tftKie.

: Theeoburborß ardihe; commtm No.-l irfcw VVtd
e*nt» puton-anyjamiriiow.in'-aas. cKvarr'nercion OUoaonld, ha?*, aPhilosophic,S"HJv&3ffiS stontffriser-dosin’ia, -

JSoHlr lNo, 82FOURTH ItreevPittabtireK/ 1, l*2S-lyd;r... :;: .;S.iTß4>fa»^-
PIANo i)E4.IiEBB. ...!

'

arNABK's Pijifi*: <■' hM'knU •:•■- *

■P*-’ V'.V ~ ’■ ‘'Bsst'’dn*Wl'Pfahb>!n :tli l̂boontiy. An ent«e»i>Drim6atlMt'r«eiFid.ilfr,'Al- broa. N. Y.Piani.s, ,
„

•Ail Pianos warrantedfor fly'enUi&'“', 1'
. xtrms : .* : r^-nt
i , .

OHAKLOITE BtTiNptSiKfthbtrtet,Itf&lXttWßmSlUlMhMeloaeona. • '•• '? : >:>.- n szsQizfajjgfi're

12 A tt<ZA t
i• • i
;, t n

SECOND HAND PIANOS.;
ACHICHEBIS6 7 OCTATTK, B£Ar-

tifal blaok Waindt case, very liitleused. .. $320A7 l clave, Hbi skering, Ro-ewood. rcnnd
: corn ere, a first rate instratninL.;..U....... 300'A 7 octHve, Raja & Co,. Rosewood, a
: nandsomeinstrament, in ffOoo'ord-r. J: *75A- ootave, btodvt, Rosewood oarvel
. ppnaots infrmr ...

..... 100A 67$ cctav«\Zale k Co, Ko-ewoof, roundfr nt, an deduct P ano. ........ IfiOL 8 octave, < bickering, Roß=woodroua'd :‘ 1 ■ ■ ;i•corners, ago drohaolePl s -MO,
A eootavvHßll t.Bails Ar<ir,j?f(<w wiod ’*"185*•5 StodMt Hano&nn,p-und-front: u; S'hA 6 oet. Stnf-, do . T9
& 6ootj German.' ' do • ;

&S&&P" & • r- «&
iwt, Engl'sh. d>. ;AOr

ABote, b« da „ xa
Foreale by •.

jetTZi

■ jo^H.aiiEtJUfas.rv
, fob 13 8t WOOD STItEETf!)

tprF# established mlB3ff. A c&oiooaboOlr of'Pxjuirr ocUvQCcatro ;amha esntet
pianist* Low.for cashor aooeptanoo; sistTSET??

WISJJA'ERQSHHEfc::; du

GROCESE I>KA EERS.

*****%&&::

WHOLESALE gfiOCEBi
NOS. Id AND 30 WOODBINES?,

iaatfctf ’' ■ • • - : :Fi9TIIBiFSe . :a

. 100 cases of eaobfcii stireaaffUirsileW"' 5
terr-r -r ,'k MiiUStti,KICKJsTSOK.iWILLIAM
’; WHOLESALE SROCEIiS.

v /.ii'S 0,.,,.
JDistUlem aa&ODealeri,ln.

riNK OLD. MONON3ABELA RS3S.WIKB : Übbrty ift
PraWBCBSH.

'Ja.-naMixa

18S. 10SECOKD AND W 7 VIKST STBEEW
_:.PJtfT.XSB j ,[~j

. Agentfor the Indianapolis andCiacinnaHßii]-'

giM . Also. Aseot-fcr the old Blaoif Stir Idnoxl
dng PaeKea4®fot&sJme3nf irteameiafeilibrtween’Kon s«r«, laTBrpoijl, QtagStf'eti

Lr■ Mo sf.! ■<-> YT’.'iqy.': ftfF «

SiM!nceriM»liay,:
BKEWEitS AID HiM,-’

t jaoc.O'i'SZa
PHosik <s TX4iepunmT,.,.l

D' iMOteXioS'wPKisnTOE^iH**—The partaorEhfW-heretrfiri'J-iriiSaa
tn*ton JOS BFiflCEttAinilß n mp^fgn
was dissolved on theSOrJ^aigijtlS^TV

punMtefiatti&takTW'': in-mi aa-fnptfid:
* RQBEkt jwAXSOip. of Liberty street* i £

Imt to uebonnetscommnsiferiTwlQ Mit'
■

. r Afldrw ell orders to ,fi£BßCirK**. «i

sifir4S»Sl£Sp3h3«^^irig*.
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fo'jaUUHSO&'jSI&BpSiMQIUS flOfaMt-ift ,
ioitiqo fora poreonfhat,hjLB ,beea- »..reH ,

Aided foryears, wbraieia Hotcjniy'-flMiiv^-w..:^

S»«i. '

Bi»i(>fl!u.’{ai:i«m> fetereaittc Vj>n a-!--*-"**??patregular Phydoianß. bat a-1 without aaPaVbflti i: I; jaUodESiSDooW#‘-BKiri-fiTjfcc

f Refer to Mr.Clayten,DiamondAlley.’*
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